[The impact of premature rupture of the amniotic sac on uterine involution in the early puerperium].
The object investigation is determination premature rupture velamentorum ovi relation with uterus involution in early puerperium (1st-5th day). The object of study are 86 young mothers 17-34 years old after normal delivery divided into four groups 1st group (control)-56 young mothers with rupture velamentorum ovi up to 6 hours before delivery; 2nd-15 young mothers with rupture velamentorum ovi from 6 to 12 hours before delivery 3rd-12 young mothers with premature rupture velamentorum ovi 12-24 hours before delivery and 4th group-3 young mothers with premature rupture velamentorum ovi over 72 hours before delivery. It was found significance steady uterus involution in 4th group (p < 0.001) and in the 1st day in the 3rd group (p < 0.005) Tere is large deviations on individual value in all group. Authors discuss probable mechanism on uterus involution Conclusion: The premature rupture velamentorum ovi over 24 hours before delivery provoke steady uterus involution in early puerperium, but without pathological deviation most probably as a result young mothers exchange mechanisms.